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Pet. Cantra Pa Samraay, Wept.

IHvlne aervlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Babbatb at 11 A. M. and
iH P-- Sabbath School at 12) P. M

eats free. A eordlal Invitation extend
ad to ail.

Rsv. P. W. SoonnLo, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7,

'clock r. M.
D. PATTOM. Pastor.

Vetraleam Centre.. Ii04ie. No.
915, I. O. of U. F.

Regular meeting nlghu Friday, at 1i
'dock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
I. O'FuiHKHTr, A Seo'v.
lyPluc or meeting, Mala St., opposite

MoCiintoak House.

A. O. Of t. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. U. uf U. W.,

meets every Monday evening el 7' o'clock,
In Odd FeUow's 1111, Petroleum Centre,
Peaa'a.

A. M. Kr.nixsa, M. W.
J. H. MlRRII.L, R.

Gold at 1p.m. I13J4' I

I

Telegrama from Hi. Petersburg, reee'
Una Inreaoon, give tbe Intelligence th it all
pompieg and drilling wells lo that diatrtoi
were abut down aod tbat tbe district
very much resembles a description of
Goldrmtlb'a Deserted Village, with the ex
ception tbat Iba people have not left only
waiting till tbe thirty dsys suspension are
past.

We fee I positive In asserting, If the oper-

ators of Ibis and adjoining districts receive
proof positive that Iba producers of tbe
dowo river districts are In earnest In this
movement, tbat tbey will "fall Into line" at
ones, and heart aod band In the
am.

Tbat feeling of distrust arising Irom past
pledgee subscribed to aod broken by tba
down river men, still er.ltts here, and until
tbat be removed nothing praotloal cao be
arrived aU

ehshslbasineta.
U Ul LIB V.MtBIV. WVUIIIJItH- -'. V

Steeling of the producers, and lake tbe sub-

ject loto further consideration.
Let tbo producers of tbe down river tsr- -

rltory Mod themselves lo shut dowo both

drilling and pumping wells for the period

ol thirty days, and not mo two or three
hundred wells dawn to tbo third sand,
ready to sprlog tbe trap 00 tbo up areek

od up river operator aa soon aa the embar-
go to tataed, aod all will be wall. Tbls is
tbe only guarantee that la required by our
producers, aod tbo suspension movement

win neeome general in Ibis vicinity. i
One ol those pleaaant social gatberititIbat tend lo make life enjoyable aod hp

Came off at tha Central House, last evening,
Tbe party was gotten up lo honor of Mis
Addis MeOmbor, aiater of Mr. John MoOm-ber- ,

one of tbe genial landlord of Ibat ho-

tel Fverytblng passed off pleasantly and
to tbe satisfaction of ail present. Among
the guests ws noticed quite number of
ladle aod gents from Tltuaville, Kane City
Columbia, and olbar points. Dancing was
kept up to late hour, and the universal
bone was expressed (bat many mure sncb
agreeable galterlnti might bo enjoyed lo
h ls)luts

Tbe Modus Operandi.
An Oil City correspondent of the Cleve- -

Herild Rivet tbe following aa tbe modus
opertndi by which millionaire la tbo lower
oil belt are aomellmes manufactured. Al-

though tba hero of lbs writer in tha Herald

bo doubt Imaginary Individual, ja'. there
li no question that tbt picture la more of a
reality than a feoay piece:

'One point that seriously endangers the
interest of tbe oil region baa never been men
tloned In print, and Ibat la (be evils of the--

epeeulailoo mania, la lb Parker's Land
log district to-d- there are numbers of
Arms reputed to be immensely wealthy and
doing bull cat eitenslvely, that are not
worth dollar. To give your readers a just
idea of low tt li done, we will give you a
supposition a., bat on that baa many

eonotarpiir'. On year ago a mao named

Smith made his appearance In tbe Parker
district. ' He had a business air about blm,

plenty of cheek, snd (500 In money. Be

procured a lease for which be paid a bonus

of 9100. He expended $250 more lor a

rig aa tbe derrick, engine bouse, o,li
sailed. Tba terms of bis lease required that
be should give to the land owner one-ba-

ol tba oil prodused. After lookiog around
soma ttma be foucd that Jones bed an en-

gine with tools lying idle. He aays to
Jonas, ''I will give you of tbe
well for your engine and tools (o put It
down. Jones accepted tba proposition,
and tba machinery was put on tbe ground.
He then bad $150, left, a ridiculously small
eapltol, as lbs greatest expense was yet to
be provided for. But Smith didn't get dis-

couraged. Smith never gives up. He call
ed upon a contractor, sod said, much
will you charge me to put down a well en
such a lease!" After a little figuring tbe
contractor replied. hundred
dollars." Tbe time of payments was or-

ranged, and tbe contraolor directed to com
meocework tbe next day. Smltb then
went out te oertain capitalists and said,
'I have a lease on such and such farm.
I waul to sell a quarter. What will you
glvs for it?" After two or three days delay
they offered him $1,600 a low price and
the offer was accepted. At Diet everything
went along all right. Smith made bis first
payments promptly, and was considered a
model operator. After a while, however,
bis money became exhausted, and the men
anxious for their pay. Smith was ready
for tba emergency. His wife was suddenly
taken sick, and be was away two or three
weeks. Then be bad heavy dralts to meet,
aod be was a little short, but would be all
rigbtiu a few days. In stiort, by a free use
ul tbe gab be held the eoofldence of tbe
cuotrsctoi aod tbe well was liulabed. It
seldom happens tbat well prove good, but
Smith's well commenced flowiog 2UQ barrels
a day. It was immediately telegraphed all
over the country that Smith bad struck a
two hundred barrel well, and Smith waa al
right. It was nut generally known that

uSmltb bad ooly ooe-elgh- interest In the
Veil aod that It waa worth certaiuly not
more than $10,000, but 00 tbe strength of
me wen tiaeu oe was ante 10 command un-

limited credit, Tbo hardware men were
glad lo (III bis orders lor eogines and tools,
al thirty lo sixty daya; capitalists endorsed
bis psper, and money was plenty. He
tben plunged headlong Into speculate, put
down.wall after well, bought new territory
aod perbapa bad bis biography printed in
the Petroleum Monthly at so musb per line,
A few wells proved good nuoy were fail
urea. Smltb ia still doing business. His
Income is about $10 per day ; he baa oasb in
the bank $1,000. Ha owes contractors
$10,000; and bardwre men $15,000; pap
falling due al Intervals, and lo be taken
cata of by giving other paper $200,000. In
a abort lima Smith mtiat fail aod ruin oth
ers. There are many such men now doing

By relerence to tbe oard published else,
where, It will be aeen tbat Dr. G. Barker,
lata of Pittsburgh, baa oemmeoced tbe prac
lioe ol medicine In tbia place as successor to
Dr. Rosllog, wbo has left town. Dr. B,

comes among us very highly recommended
both as 0 pbysioian and surgeoo. WemigM
also add tbat be has but recently returned
from Europe, bsving acted aa Assistant
Surgeon in tbe 3d Bavarian Corpa, King
William army,darlng tbe Franco-Prussi- an

war.

Tike Notici. Tbe individual wbo
up a pocket-bo- ok dropped by Mrs.

S. MeCray, on Washington street, b

twesn tba Rochester House and O. F. Scbon
btora'a grocery stora, about 5 o'clock yester
day afternoon, is known sod will save him

self from trouble by returning said pocket-bo- ok

aod contents, aitber to tbia office or to
tha office of Jas. & MsCray, McCllntock
Uoass building. 2t.

A Des Moines printer claims to bave In

vented a lypa setting machine which will
cost not over one hundred dollars, and will
sat any kind of type, In any width of col
umn, at the rate of five thousand run per
hour.

Wo would suggest that Mr. Walker,

Wxst Virginia Oil Nowr. W. C. Stiles

Jr., bad bis well M torpedoed this we.i;
slight Improvement.

The Solnta Oil Company had their well

No. 1 torpedoed yesterday; no Improve-

ment.
Tbe shipments from the Gale tract for tbe

pa- -i week amounted to 1820 barrel.
Tbe Gideon Oil Company are putting up

auewrlgon their Iraol; we wlsn mem

abundant success.
Hillsdale Shocks Co. on the Uale treat

bal their well No, 2; the welt was not

The well belonging to Jackson, Riley A

Reck, on lease No 5.V.0.4C' Co. tract
Is uow pumping 15 barrels pat day.

C. F. Puntlos, Esq. has purchased one ball
of a 4 acre traol of oil land from Mr. C. Con

ger, aod Is making all necessary arrange
ments for drilling two wells. ,

Gbar'er Oak Company had their well No.

on the Gale tract torDedoed this week;
produotioo Increased to 6 barrels per day;
wall owned by I be Gallon Brothers.

The Log Cabin Oil Company bad their
well No. 1 torpedoed tbia week; tbe well is
00 tbe V. O. A C. Co. tract, owned by

Crooks, Nolea A Co., and Is pumping 4 bar

rels per day.
Tbe old ligbt oil well ol Marbury A Jaak

son, on tbe V. O. A C. Co. tract la now

pumping 25 barrels of oil per day; the grav
ity af the oil la 40 0 . The well remained
Idle lor 18 months and was considered al

most worthless. Tba geats who owned tha
wall plugged all tha abandoned wells in the
neighborhood aod then tested thla well with

tbe result above mentioned. Tolcaoo Lu--
brloator.

Al a murder trial in Memphis wbero 00
attempt to establish insanity was made 00
tbe part of tbe defense, Dr. J. K. Allen was
called as an expert, and testified briefly and
rationally : '! have been a practicing phys
ician for oeer'y thirty years; I bave bad
some experience in case of insanity, having
been lor ten years medical superintendent of
the Kentuoky Lunatio Asylum, and during
tbat time bad over 2,000 crazy people under
my charge; I have beard tbe bypolbatioal
case read by Mr. Pbelan; I am here as an
expert, and balore answering the question
would like to siy tbat (lie more I studied
the question of insanity Ihe less I under
stood it; and, If you ark me where it begins
and wbere it ends, neither 1 nor any physic
Ian in the world could tell you; in n

occasions like this, lawyer make f ;Ols ot
themselves In Irttng to make arses of doc
tors." The Iraokest professional lestimony
ever giveu in court.

Tuesday evening nex la the iluie select
ed lor holding the party for Ihe bent fit uf
tbe- - Columbia Srring Bod, and Sobet'i
Opera House the place. From present ap
pearances the party Is like (11 prove a grand
auecess, aod Iboae who attend cannot fail of
having a pleasaot lime. The committee
desire 11a to announce that tbe party will
ooma off at tbe staled time, rain or abioe.
Also, tbst a gentleman purchasing a ticket
Is not debarred from inviting more Ihto one
lady lo the party.

Lovers ol fun will bear lo mind Ibat
Benedict's Mioslrels appear at Sobers Opers
House, this evening. The company Is said
to be a good one, and the programme laid
out is first olssa in every respect. Those
who desire to enjoy a good laugh will be
euro and attead.

A bappy escape from prison life occurred
at Son'h Adams, Mass., a few dsys since
A deer which had been confined In a chicken
coop for tbe last four years at last concluded
tbst be waa cramped for room, broke out
swam Iba mill ponds aud disappeared in tba
woods In tha direction of Greylock, It
hoped never to return.

An "Association ol Cooks" whose object
is lo have more pay fur less work than tbe;
now an, is ihe latest of tbe
trades uuloo system In New York.

It Is expected that tba exblbitioo of mach
inery at tbe Memphis exposition will be tbe
largest ever displayed lo tbe Mississippi
vslley. The buildiogs fur ttc great lair are
oearlyeompleted.

mere are now in Virginia seventeen
snmao mills, located in Wincbealer, Alex-
andria, Culpepper, Louies, Richmond,

redrlcksburg, Petersburg and King and
Queen. Last year Ibese mills ground about
six thousand tons, 00 which they realized
an average of aixty dollars per too,
$300,000 for the whole.

It la asserted tbat thousands of pounds of
grape are preserved during the winter In
tue vlllsge or r homer y, France, by merely
putting tbe stems lo bottles of water aod
keeping them away from frost.

n . . , ...
uoeion gets a portion 01 the rum mano

isciurea in new cogiena out of (be way
by exporting It to Africa lo aid io convert
ing tha beatheo, perhaps, Ths exports to
tbat country during tbe paal six months
hsvs besn triad Inst tbaa n half million
gallons.

Oil Nnwit. One of the largest gas wslls
lo lbs country la on tbe Robert Uampbeii

farm one mile North of Falrvlew.
Within thirty days there will bs 25 orj 30

wells completed belweeo Petrolla and Rains
City.

The old wells near Petrolla continue te
decrease. , Tbe show for ortiltog went
between Argyle and tbat point la very

poor.
At Argyle tbe well lately drilled by An-

drews, Bly A Co., I doing 40 barre.e per

day.
Fornisn A Vandnquft well near the Bluff

iwhich prodused largely Is now doing but
45 barrels per day.

Sevoial wells In this vicinity which start-s- d

off st 80 to 100 barrels are oow doiu'g

Irom 10 lo 20 barrels per day.
Tbe well oer Nortu Washington is down

nearly 161)0 feet, and no aand. Rather
of Iba opinion there is no bottom lo tbat
tub.

The Mestltner A Backus well south tl
etrolla i, mlio I doing 126 barrels per

day.
There ia considerable stir about a well on

Ihe M'Candles (arm about lour miles sooth

west of the Jamlsoo well which is down to

tbe second sand, and has filled up with oil.

Tbls wsll is owned by M'Kiouey, aod Pres
ton of Parker's Laodiug. and II ueeeeeftil

will open up another large field of territory
hitherto supposed to be away wesl of all oil

bells.
Matters in the vicinity of tbe Jamison

well are looking up. The well baa been nt

rate that I really don't Ilka to mention.
On Saturday laat tbey succeeded in getting
II nine teel into tbe aaod, and in the foil, w- -

iog tweuty four hours 11 flowed 2S0 barrels
and baa continued at that rate up to last
Thursday night when II commenced lo Ins
crease aud on Friday morning waa actually
doing over 400 barrels, but It is expeoted

tbat it oanool last at tbia rale very long.
Tbe Pipe line company bave uot yet ship
ped any oil from tbe well except ooe took
full, aod Friday morning nearly ooe hun-

dred barrels ran away down tie creek.- -

Emlenton Friend.

It ia said tbat seals buul salmou in tbe

tame way tbat bounds bunt bares. Seals
swim taster than salmon, aod jbe llsb es-

cape by doubling and evading tbelr pursu
ers. lu clear water, aod with little wind
and no surf, salmon swim deep or very close

11 shore, stielteriug 'themselves iu seaweed,
a bares do to covers

jf Benedict's Minstrel ami Silver Cor

oett Baud will be at Sobel's Opera House,
Saturday Eveuing, 'Eept. 28. Come one,
Come all.

fept.26-3- 1.

GRANT
Campaign Music,
wills a Picture of Prealdeul Grant
We've Tested nun io Day gone by.

Song and Cboru Tonne. 35 etc
Tbe Man who Saved tbe Nation.

Soog and Coorus Cooper. 35 "
We've a Mao for our Leader.

Song and Chorus Herbert. 35 "
Grao'a Campaign March Mack. 35
Graot't Galop to Iba White Bouse

SS "
President Grant's March Youog. 40

Any of tba above mailed, post ipaid, on
receiptor marked price. Address, J. L.
Peters, 699 Broadway, New York.

Send 30 cents tor ihe latest number of
Peters' Musical Monthly, and you will get
eight or nine choice pieces of New Music.

aept27--

GREELEY
Campaign Music,

Wltta a Picture of Greeley A Brawn.
Good-by- e Ulyses. Song and Chorus

Corbam. 35 els.
He aways the Old While Hat. b

Soug and Chorus Macarty. 85
Tbe Farmer goes Cbopplng on hie Way.

Soog aod Chorus lllggins. 35
Greeley & Browo's Galop to tba White
House Dressier. 40 "
Greeley's Grand March Smith. 40 "
Greeley's Favorite Polka State. 4U "

Any ot tbe above 4 mailed, post paid, on
receiptor marked piles. Address, J. L.
Peters, 599 Bioadway, New York.

Seed SO oenta for tbo lateat number of
Peters' Musical Mouthy, J and yon will gat
sight or oioe choice pieces of New Music.

If you
Want n Salesman,

'Want a Servant Gir),
Want to Sell a Hone,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a Uoute,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell on Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to Mod a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase ao Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-ban- d Carriage,
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gas Pipe,
Want to Find an owuer for anvtoinc

Found, advertise In tbe Recoro, as no less
tban ten tbouaand people read it weekly,

GRANT HATS let tbo JAlfaSTOWV
CLQTiUNG 8TORB

banal flottafttw
lo Underclothing of oil kinds AI.UEN'g

stock, just received, esonoi be excelled to
tbe oil regions. Call and examine.

Sept. 31-1- 1

For Sale Cheap.
3 Proihicing welfe with ma-

chinery complete. Inquire of
HOWE&CUOK.

Petroleum Centre, Pa. Lock
Box.

Just received al ALDEN'd n large stock
of geata Underelolblog. The very best ia
town.

Fwr frnle
lft.OOA lo 30,000 feel of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, al from 36 to 35 eta. per fool.
The Tubing to In Ural class order sod all
ready filled.

April 2S. tf. H. n. WARN1R.

Magnzlnec.
All the magaaiDos lor September.

Harper,
Galaxy.
Atlantic,
Llppincoti'e,
Eclectic,
TraussllantlC,
Oliver Optic,
Young Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flows,
Old and New,
Godey'a Ladies' Book,

. Londoo Society,
Peterson's
Ladles' Friend,
Arthur's Home,
fcience MoulLly,
Ballon',
Good Words,
Mnrsery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health.

At tbe POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

UNDERCLOTHING; UNDERCLOTH-
ING;

Just received at tbe JAMBSTOWR
CLOTHING oTORE, call aad see it
stock.

School Books.
A complete Mock of School Books n teles

at the Publie School can be found al Ike
POST OFFICE NEWS RQOM.

Days Polos'. New Varieties, New York
Clipper, WIlVs Spirit, aod all sporting pa
pers al Ihe riMT UFrluK KKWiKUUU.

HATS at the JAME.S-TOI-

CLOTHING STORK.

The Viator Braud ot cigaia at Iba Potl
Office News Room.

BSt.tt. MRKKH,
PHYSICIAII AND SURGEON,

PETKOLBVM OENTBC, PA ,

(Successor to Di W. B. Poallnt.')

Offlfa an Ws&htngtoe Birwl, opposite SulieiV
Opera tluuae.

once open at all bonis day aud Bight.

ihsitp Farms Free lloeius
ON Till LINK Of TUB

VmOti PACIFIC UAILBOAlF
A lard Grant of 18,OtMMK ACRES) In 1st.

Beat Faraung and kirtral Lands la America.

0,OO Acres In Nebraska
GEEAT PLAITS VAL LET, the Garden of tbt

West, Now for Hals.
These lands ereli. IheOntral portion of tha fai

ted Malta, on (be 41st decree of North Lsi:tude,Uia
central line of Ihe great Temperate Zone of the A
merican Continent, and for grain growiuc and itoc
raising antnrpaased hj any in the Catted 8iat

CHkAPKlt IN PHIOK, more favorable terma
given, and mora convenient to market tbaa can hi
found elatvbere.
FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL

SETTLER.
The Best Locations for Celonlea. Soldiers Entitle!

te a Homestead ol 161) Acres.
EVee Pataes to Parrhaeere of Lead,

tend forthe now Doacrtutlre Pnmobiet. wltrt sew
nupa, pnbnabed In Kngllab, Oeraian, Bwadlth and
Oaninh, maUoi free everywhere.

Lud Oomatastanar, C. P. R- K. Co.,
Omaha, Nf

Another Valuable InyenJ

OATH'S BACK SUCTION PMVKNTOH
OIL WBLL8. natanted Aaeaat 13. lill. which sa

tire preveats the lagreas of air In oil walls, wslls

the tubing It beloc drawn. It te a well knows
to oil operators, that spoa wells whereOas PsbH
ar atad It Isaecesaa, y to preserve as nearly a per-

fect vacaam as possible, aod that no air should bs

let into th well, at any time, when It can poaew
be avoided; consequently, whenever tbe tabu I

drawn fr. m a well It la tbe eauae of great lajory to

it, aa tbe staffing box, being than necessarily opea-a-

tbe air ImmadUtelr ruehee back between 0
tubing and caalog, Into the well going Into we

rack and gas veias, and eaaslni, t

oil aad gas to rath back to a treat distance. H

mack aa, that It almost always takes several "i-a!t- er

pumping la resumed for a well to be broaiM

back to Its former condition, and orteabsiei It takes

several weeks ; and quite frequently well have beta

almost completely rained by tbe air being thus an

in while drawing tubing.
Ths BACK BCOTION PKKVBNToRta attache!

to tbe stuffing box and works in such a way that

completely shuts npth space between the stsl
bos and tubing ao effectually that not a pwucle

sir can get through at any time while U tubing

being drawn and replace. It supplies wsat long

fait, aod la, without qaestfoa, one of tbe moat va-

luable Intentions or the day, to those engages '

ell business. No well eeoald be wHbont It, as It se-

tae timet uvea ten thnss U coal by ones suig-

It U manufactured a the fOtTNDKT Aj"

MACBINI SHOP of ANDRBWt e) CO . T""r
OVTS, PA i and for k twy Hardware Dealer.


